High-mobility group box (HMGB) proteins, a family of chromatin-associated nuclear proteins, play amazingly multifaceted roles in the immune system of mammals. Thus far, little is known about the nucleocytoplasmic distribution of HMGBs in teleosts. The present study systematically investigated the dynamic localization of all six HMGB proteins in Ctenopharyngodon idella kidney (CIK) cells. Under basal conditions, all HMGBs exclusively localized to the nucleus. Grass carp reovirus (GCRV), polyinosinic-polycytidylic (poly(I : C)) potassium salt and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) challenge evoked the nuclear export of HMGBs to various degrees: GCRV challenge induced the highest nuclear export of CiHMGB2b, and poly(I : C) and LPS evoked the highest nucleocytoplasmic shuttling of CiHMGB1b. Overall, the nucleocytoplasmic shuttling of CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b was rarely induced by these challenges. Dynamic imaging uncovered that the nucleocytoplasmic GCRV-induced relocation of CiHMGB2b occurred in cells undergoing karyotheca rupture, apoptosis or proliferation. Western blot analyses were used to examine HMGB-EGFP fusion proteins in whole cell lysates, cytosol, nuclear fractions and culture medium. Further investigation demonstrated the nuclear retention of N-terminal HMG-boxes and the nucleocytoplasmic distribution of the C-terminal acidic tails. Comparative analyses of the dynamic relocation of full-length, truncated or chimeric HMGBs confirmed that the intramolecular interaction between HMG-boxes and C-tail domains mediated the nucleocytoplasmic translocation of HMGBs. These results not only provide an overall understanding of the subcellular localization of HMGBs, but also reveal the induction mechanism of the nucleocytoplasmic translocation of HMGBs by GCRV challenge, which lays a foundation for further studies on the interactions among pathogens, HMGBs and pattern recognition receptors in the innate immunity of teleosts.
INTRODUCTION
High-mobility group box (HMGB) proteins are abundant non-histone chromatin components implicated in major DNA transactions. In mammals, there are four family members (HMGB1-4), of which HMGB1, 2 and 3 are characterized by two DNA-binding domains (HMG-box A and B) and a Cterminal acidic tail domain and HMGB4 possesses two HMG-boxes but lacks the acidic tail. 1 In some teleosts, such as fugu (Takifugu), medaka (Oryzias latipes), Tetraodon and stickleback, two paralogous genes were detected for HMGB1 and HMGB2 but not for HMGB3. 2 However, in zebrafish (Danio rerio), salmon (Oncorhynchus), carp (Cyprinus carpio) 2 and grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella), [3] [4] [5] two paralogs are present within each of the HMGB subfamilies (HMGB1, HMGB2, HMGB3). Traditionally serving as architectural factors of chromatin, HMGBs play pivotal roles in transcriptional regulation, DNA repair, recombination, differentiation, extracellular signaling and nucleosome remodeling. 1, 6 Recent discoveries illustrate that HMGBs, particularly HMGB1, function as cytokines or pro-inflammatory factors, playing a pivotal role in crosslinking innate and adaptive immunity. [7] [8] [9] Various studies have also highlighted the novel feature of HMGBs that function as universal sentinels for nucleic-acid-mediated innate immune responses. 7, 10 Some of these studies have shown that HMGBs promiscuously recognize immunogenic nucleic acids and transduce signals to discriminate pattern recognition receptors, such as Toll-like receptors (TLRs), retinoic acid-inducible gene I-like receptors and other cytosolic receptors, to initiate the innate immune response. 7, 11 By contrast, other studies have shown that HMGBs can strongly suppress innate immune responses by binding with non-immunogenic nucleotides. 12 Recently, more studies on HMGBs have focused on positive or negative antiviral efficiencies and mechanisms. In HMGB 2/2 mouse embryonic fibroblasts, the replication of vesicular stomatitis virus and vesicular stomatitis Virus 1 was increased and the expression of interferon-I was suppressed, which indicates that HMGB is critical for effective antiviral innate immune responses. 10 However, in influenza virus-infected cells, HMGB1 can promote viral growth through binding to the nucleoprotein component of influenza ribonucleoprotein. 13 Additionally, depending on the target cell and the microenvironment, HMGB1 may trigger or inhibit HIV-1 replication in vitro. 8 In Litopenaeus vannamei, both HMGBa and HMGBb were found to participate in the gene regulation of white spot syndrome virus. 14 In grass carp, the antiviral activities of all six HMGBs (CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b, CiHMGB2a, CiHMGB2b, CiHMGB3a and CiHMGB3b) have been investigated in response to grass carp reovirus (GCRV) and all of them participate in triggering immune signaling pathways. [3] [4] [5] To date, it is still unclear where and how HMGBs bind to virus-derived nucleic acids. 7 Serving as classical nuclear localization proteins to function as cytokines or sentinels for innate immune responses, HMGBs must shuttle from the nucleus to the cytoplasm or be released into the extracellular milieu to trigger the activation of transmembrane and cytosolic receptors. 8 Therefore, there is an urgent need to identify the induction and regulation mechanisms of the nucleocytoplasmic distribution of HMGBs. Although some evidence has revealed that HMGBs can shuttle from the nucleus to the cytoplasm through the stimulation of a microbial component or be released to the extracellular environment by dead and dying cells, these studies have mainly focused on mammalian HMGB1. 7, 15, 16 In this study, the subcellular localization of all six grass carp HMGB proteins were systematically examined in C. idella kidney (CIK) cells. We also investigated the influence of some stimuli, in particular GCRV, on the nucleocytoplasmic distribution of HMGBs. Western blotting was used to examine HMGBs in whole cells, nuclei, cytoplasm and extracellular medium. Meanwhile, the dynamic localization of CiHMGB2b post-GCRV challenge was monitored with a live cell imaging system. In addition, the localization properties of the truncated and chimeric HMGB proteins were studied and compared, which uncovered an intramolecular interaction mechanism between the N-terminal and C-terminal domains to regulate the cytoplasm distribution of HMGBs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of plasmid vectors pCMV-EGFP (Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA) was employed as the original plasmid. To introduce the restriction sites KpnI and ApaI between the CMV promoter and EGFP gene, a sense primer MF552 with an XhoI site and an antisense primer MR553b with KpnI, ApaI and HindIII sites were designed based on the CMV promoter sequence ( Table 1) . The PCR product was digested with XhoI and HindIII, and plasmid pCMV-EGFP was digested with the same enzymes. The nucleotides in lowercase mark the restriction enzyme site. 'ATCG' and 'AT' in the 59 terminal represent protective bases.
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The target fragments were purified, ligated with T4 ligase and then used to transform bacteria, followed by selection for positive clones as described in a previous report. 5 Finally, the resulting recombinant plasmid was sent to Genscript Biotechnology Limited Corporation (Nanjing, China) for sequencing to verify the inserts.
For expression of HMGBs-GFP fusion proteins in CIK cells, the entire ORFs of CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b, CiHMGB2a, CiHMGB2b, CiHMGB3a and CiHMGB3b were amplified using the cDNA of grass carp gill tissue with corresponding primers that contain the restriction sites KpnI or ApaI (Table 1) . Then, PCR fragments were cloned into the recombinant plasmid (Supplementary Figure 1a) as detailed above.
To assess the roles of HMGB protein domains in subcellular localization, a variety of plasmids that express truncated and chimeric HMGB proteins fused to EGFP were constructed. First, the N-terminal (containing HMG-boxes) and C-terminal domains (retaining the acidic tail) of CiHMGB2b were cloned between the KpnI and ApaI sites of the recombinant pCMV-EGFP, subsequently designated as pCMV-CiHMGB2bN1 box-EGFP (abbreviation: pCiHMGB2bN1box) and pCMVCiHMGB2bC1tail-EGFP (abbreviation: pCiHMGB2bC1tail) (Supplementary Figure 1b and c) , respectively. Meanwhile, restriction sites PstI and XmaI were introduced in the 39 region of pCiHMGB2bN1box and the 59 region of pCiHMGB2bC1tail. Then, the C-terminal domain (containing the acidic tail) of CiHMGB3b was cloned into the 39 of pCiHMGB2bN1 box, and the N-terminal domain (containing HMG-box) of CiHMGB3b was cloned into the 59 of pCiHMGB2bC1tail between the PstI and XmaI sites. These two chimeric plasmids were designated as pCMV-CiHMGB2bN1box-CiHMGB3bC1tail-EGFP (abbreviation, p2N3C) and pCMV-CiHMGB3bN1box-CiHMGB2bC1tail-EGFP (abbreviation, p3N2C).
Cells, virus and transfection CIK cells, provided by the China Center for Type Culture Collection, were grown in dulbecco modified eagle medium (DMEM) (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) supplemented with 10% inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS) (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA), 100 U/ml of penicillin and 100 U/ml of streptomycin sulfate Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA. 17 Cells were maintained at 28 uC with 5% CO 2 in 6-well culture plates. The GCRV 097 strain, which belongs to the type II GCRV, was used for challenge experiments in CIK cells. 18, 19 For transfection, CIK cells were plated in 24-well plates at a density of 5310 5 cells/ml. Approximately 24 h later, transfection was performed with the FuGENE HD Transfection Reagent (Roche, Basle, Switzerland) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After a 4-h incubation, the cells were washed with phosphate buffer solution (PBS) and cultured in fresh DMEM. To obtain more EGFP-positive cells for further challenge experiments, selection was conducted by incubating with 400 mg/ml G418 (Roche, Basle, Switzerland) for 2 weeks. Finally, the cells were observed under a fluorescence microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan); approximately 80% EGFPpositive cells were obtained.
Evaluation of the relocation levels of proteins induced by virus challenge or pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) stimulation To evaluate the influence of GCRV challenge or PAMPs stimulation on subcellular localization of HMGB proteins, cells transfected with HMGB-EGFP fusion plasmids or control plasmid (pCMV-GFP) were seeded into 24-well plates. Approximately 24 h later, the cell monolayer was washed three times with PBS and challenged with GCRV at a MOI of 1. For PAMPs stimulations, the cells were treated with 25 mg/ml polyinosinic-polycytidylic (poly(I : C)) and 10 mg/ml lipopolysaccharide (LPS), respectively. The control group was treated with an equal volume of DMEM (FCS-free). The cells were fixed with 4% (v/v) paraformaldehyde for 15 min at 1 h, 3 h, 6 h, 12 h, 24 h and 36 h postchallenge, and the nuclei were stained with 0.1 mg/ml Hoechst 33342 for 10 min in the dark and then examined using a fluorescence microscope (original magnification, 3200). After the GCRV challenge, the migration of HMGBs reached a peak at 6 h. Although the nuclear exports induced by poly(I : C) and LPS peaked at 24 h, no obvious cytoplasmic localization was found during the earlier time points. Therefore, 6 h post-GCRV challenge and 24 h after poly(I : C) or LPS stimulation were selected as the representative time points to investigate nuclear export status. Each treatment was performed on four wells, and five random microscope fields from each well were photographed to calculate the number of cells with relocated HMGBs. The percentage was calculated according to the number of cells with relocated HMGBs relative to the number of EGFP-positive cells.
With no nuclear export signal predicted in any of the six grass carp HMGBs, 20 truncated and chimeric HMGB proteins were employed for exploring the effects of different domains on subcellular localization. CiHMGB2b and CiHMGB3b, which showed the most and the least nuclear export post-GCRV challenge, respectively, were selected to construct truncated or chimeric HMGB proteins fused to EGFP. The cells transfected with pCiHMGB2bN1box, pCiHMGB2bC1tail, p2N3C and p3N2C EGFP fusion plasmids were subjected to GCRV challenge to explore the nucleocytoplasmic translocation of the truncated and chimeric HMGBs. The method used was the same as described above.
Confocal fluorescence microscopy
Stably transfected cells were plated onto microscopic coverglasses in 12-well plates overnight to achieve 50% confluency. Then, cells were challenged with GCRV for 6 h, and the control cells were treated with PBS. Afterwards, the cells were washed with PBS three times and fixed with 4% (v/v) paraformaldehyde for 15 min at room temperature. For nuclear staining, cells were incubated in 0.1 mg/ml Hoechst 33342 for 10 min in the dark. Images were taken with a Axio Observer Z1 (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) (original magnification, 3630).
Dynamic observation of nucleus-cytoplasm translocation of
CiHMGB2b with a live cell imaging system Cells expressing the CiHMGB2b-EGFP fusion protein were plated in 35 mm plates for 24 h. Then, the cells were challenged with GCRV and immediately imaged every 5 min for 3 h using the Integrated System Solution for Live Cell Imaging and Analysis (Leica Microsystem CMS GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany). Signals from 15 individual channels were compiled into sequential composite images. The representative photographs from three individual channels were collected for analyses of CiHMGB2b relocation.
Proteins extraction and western bolting Cells challenged with or without GCRV for 6 h were lysed and centrifuged for extraction of whole cell proteins. Cytosol and nuclear proteins were extracted using cytosol/nuclear protein isolation kits (KeyGEN Biotech. Co., Ltd, Nanjing, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. To detect the HMGB protein in the culture medium, CIK cells were seeded in 10 cm plates and challenged with GCRV at the indicated time point (Figure 4 ), then the culture medium was collected and denatured at 100 uC for 5 min. Before western blotting, all the proteins were quantified by the BCA method. With no HMGBspecific antibodies in fish, an anti-EGFP monoclonal antibody (ComWin Biotech. Co., Ltd, Beijing, China) was selected as the primary antibody for the western blotting experiments. The proteins were separated on a 12% polyacrylamide gel and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. After blocking with 1% bull serum albumin, the membrane was incubated with the primary antibody and then subsequently with an horse radish peroxidase goat anti-mouse lgG antibody (Abgent, San Diego, CA, USA) for 2 h at room temperature for each antibody. Then, the signals were visualized with chemiluminescence using imaging systems (ChemiDoc XRS1) (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).
Statistical analysis
Data from each independent microscopic field were subjected to a one-way analysis of variance and expressed as the mean6s.d., followed by an unpaired, two-tailed t-test. P,0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

All six grass carp HMGBs localize exclusively to the nucleus under basal conditions in CIK cells
Compared with the distribution of unfused EGFP throughout the CIK cells (Figure 1a) , 15, 21 all six HMGB members were exclusively concentrated in the nucleus of CIK cells (Figure 1b ). The presence of nuclear localization signals (NLSs) was predicted in the HMGBs previously, 20, 22, 23 with one bipartite NLS found in CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b, CiHMGB2a CiHMGB2b and CiHMGB3a and two found in CiHMGB3b (Figure 1c 
GCRV and PAMPs induce the relocation of HMGBs to varying degrees
As shown in Figure 2b , all of the HMGBs showed relocation from the nucleus to the cytoplasm to varying extents, and nuclear accumulations were remarkably higher than those in the cytoplasm. However, the percentage of the cells showing cytoplasmic localization of the same HMGB induced by GCRV or PAMPs varied greatly (Figures 2c and 3) . Specifically, post-GCRV challenge, CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b, CiHMGB2b and CiHMGB3a showed notable nucleocytoplasmic distribution, but CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b showed weak cytoplasmic localization (the percentage of the cells was less than 5%) (Figure 3a) . Consistently, CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b, CiHMGB2b and CiHMGB3a EGFP fusion proteins were detected in both the cytoplasm and the nucleus. However, CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b were detected in only the nucleus post-GCRV challenge (Figure 2c ). In poly(I : C) stimulated-cells, CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b and CiHMGB3a showed robust nuclear export but the nucleocytoplasmic shuttling of CiHMGB2a, CiHMGB2b and CiHMGB3b was slight (Figure 3b ). After LPS stimulation, the percentage of CiHMGB1b relocation was remarkably higher than that of the other HMGBs (Figure 3c ). Collectively, among the six HMGB members, CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b, CiHMGB2b and CiHMGB3a were generally able to shuttle from the nucleus to the cytoplasm in response to GCRV or PAMPs challenge. However, for CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b, it was difficult to induce their translocation from the nucleus to the cytoplasm with any of these three challenges. Under basal conditions, all six HMGBs were only detected in nuclear fractions. Post-GCRV infection, CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b, CiHMGB2b and CiHMGB3a were detected in both nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions, but CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b were presented in only nuclear fractions. CIK, Ctenopharyngodon idella kidney; GCRV, grass carp reovirus; HMGB, high-mobility group box.
to investigate the relocation mechanism of HMGBs in response to GCRV challenge. As shown in Figure 4a , weak nuclear export was found at 165 min post-GCRV challenge. Then, CiHMGB2b rapidly shuttled from the nucleus to cytoplasm within 5 min (from 165 min to 170 min), which was accompanied by karyotheca rupture that was also observed by confocal fluorescence microscopy. As shown in Figure 4b , CiHMGB2b gradually migrated from the nucleus to the cytoplasm (from 45 min to 65 min), while the cell was undergoing apoptosis, as shown in the bright-field images. Interestingly, the translocation of CiHMGB2b also occurred in dividing cells (Figure 4c ). Obvious EGFP fluorescence was detected in the cytoplasm when the cell was dividing. However, when division was completed, the cytoplasmic presence of CiHMGB2b disappeared and the EGFP signal was only detected in the nucleus (180 min). This experiment indicated that relocation of CiHMGB2b took place in the cells under different physiological states: karyotheca rupture, apoptosis and cell division. As revealed by western blotting, CiHMGB2b in the culture medium was detected at 6 h and 12 h post-GCRV infection but rarely at 0 h (Figure 4d ). For other members of the HMGBs, CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b and CiHMGB3a but not CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b were found in the medium at 6 h post-GCRV infection. However, at 24 h post-GCRV infection, both CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b were examined in the medium (Figure 4e ). These results demonstrated that GCRV infection induced the extracellular release of grass carp HMGBs in CIK cells.
Truncated and chimeric HMGB proteins show different nucleocytoplasmic distributions
As shown in Figure 5 , the N-terminal domain of CiHMGB2b (CiHMGB2bN1box) was exclusively localized in the nucleus but the C-terminal acidic tail domain of CiHMGB2b (CiHMGB2bC1tail) was found in both the nucleus and the cytoplasm. The chimeric HMGB proteins 2N3C and 3N2C also accumulated in the nucleus.
Both the N-terminal and the C-terminal domains of HMGBs contribute to subcellular localization
Post-GCRV challenge, CiHMGB2bN1box and 2N3C predominantly localized to the nucleus but were also clearly visible in the cytoplasm (Figure 6a ). 3N2C uniformly localized to the nucleus and the cytoplasm. GCRV challenge had no influence on the distribution of CiHMGB2bC1tail, which was inherently located in the nucleus and the cytoplasm. The percentage of the cells displaying the cytoplasmic occurrence of CiHMGB2bN1box or 2N3C was significantly lower than that of CiHMGB2b (Figure 6b ), which indicated that the C-terminal domain can affect the subcellular localization of the HMGBs. Meanwhile, keeping the same C-terminal domain and changing or deleting the N-terminal domain also affects the nucleocytoplasmic distribution of the HMGBs.
DISCUSSION
HMGBs occur in a wide variety of eukaryotes and are generally considered to be nuclear proteins. 24, 25 In this study, all six HMGBs of grass carp were found to have a nuclear localization (Figure 1b) , which is the physiological basis for the nuclear functions of HMGBs in transcription and replication and as a DNA chaperone. 26 The nuclear localization may be attributed to the NLSs found in the HMGBs 1, 15 as well as to the DNAbinding activity that prevents the shuttling of HMGBs from the nucleus to the cytoplasm. Interestingly, the nucleocytoplasmic translocation of HMGBs was induced by GCRV infection ( Figure 2 ) as well as by poly(I : C) and LPS stimulation (Figure 3 ), suggesting that HMGBs play important roles in response to pathogenic challenges by migrating outside of the nucleus in teleosts. Nuclear-cytoplasmic translocation of HMGB1 induced by LPS has already been confirmed by numerous other studies. 8, 15, 27 However, among the six HMGB members, the nuclear export of only CiHMGB1b was dramatically induced by LPS stimulation in CIK cells (Figure 3c ). Poly(I : C) and GCRV induced the relocation of CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b and CiHMGB3a from the nucleus to the cytoplasm (Figure 3a and  b) , which implied that a dsRNA virus or dsRNA can modulate the nucleocytoplasmic distribution of these HMGB members. Comparatively, the cytoplasmic localization of CiHMGB2b was preferentially induced by components other than the GCRV nucleotides. In general, the replication and assembly of reovirus in infected cells occur in the cytoplasm, where they CiHMGB2b-EGFP Extracellular release of CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b and CiHMGB3a but not CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b were examined in the medium at 6 h post-GCRV infection. At 24 h, CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b, CiHMGB3a, CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b were detected in the culture medium by western blotting. CIK, Ctenopharyngodon idella kidney; GCRV, grass carp reovirus; HMGB, high-mobility group box.
form specific structures termed virus inclusion bodies (VIBs) that separate viral particles from the adjacent cytoplasm. 28, 29 Therefore, CiHMGB2b is likely to be induced by GCRV protein(s) or VIBs.
Extracellular HMGBs can be derived either by active secretion from innate immune cells or by passive release from dead, dying or injured cells. 16, 26, 27, 30 Here, the relocation of CiHMGB2b occurred in cells in three diverse physiological states: karyotheca rupture, apoptosis and proliferation (Figure 4) , which leads us to wonder what may be the fate of the cells undergoing CiHMGB2b relocation. To our knowledge, both karyotheca rupture and apoptosis will lead to cell disruption, and subsequently, CiHMGB2b would be passively released to the extracellular milieu. This result is in line with a previous study that shows that the passive release of HMGB1 in virus-infected cells was associated with both necrosis and (2N3C) and CiHMGB3bN1box-CiHMGB2bC1tail (3N2C) displayed nuclear localization, but CiHMGB2bC1tail showed a uniform nucleocytoplasmic distribution. Cells were transfected, fixed, stained and visualized as outlined in Figure 1 . HMGB, high-mobility group box.
apoptosis. 31 To explain the cytoplasmic localization of CiHMGB2b in dividing cells, one possibility is that CiHMGB2b is actively secreted to the extracellular medium. To confirm this hypothesis, western blotting was carried out to test for CiHMGB2b in the culture medium at 6 h and 12 h post-GCRV infection (Figure 4d) . For CIK cells, apoptosis rarely occurred during the first 6 h post-GCRV challenge. Therefore, at 6 h after GCRV infection, the extracellular CiHMGB2b was mostly attributed to active secretion. This process was also detected by fluorescence microscopy (Supplementary Figure 2) . Similarly, the extracellular release of CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b and CiHMGB3a were also detected at 6 h post-GCRV infection. Therefore, GCRV infection may also induce both active secretion and passive release of these proteins from CIK cells. For CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b, the extracellular release may be due largely to the passive release from apoptotic or dead cells. Most of the cells were dead or dying at 24 h post-GCRV infection, which must lead to cell lysis and release of the proteins into the culture medium. This may be the reason why CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b were detected in the medium at 24 h but not at 6 h post-GCRV infection. Considering the nuclear export ratio, nucleocytoplasmic translocation may play an essential role in the active secretion of HMGBs. In conclusion, GCRV infection induced the passive release and active secretion of CiHMGB1a, CiHMGB1b, CiHMGB2b and CiHMGB3a in CIK cells, and the release of CiHMGB2a and CiHMGB3b was mainly attributed to passive release from apoptosis cells induced by GCRV. HMGB1 has location-specific biological functions: within the nucleus, it acts as a DNA chaperone; within the cytosol, it acts to sustain autophagy; and outside of the cell, it acts as a damage-associated molecular pattern. 26 To date, the immune function of extracellular HMGBs has been extensively investigated. Extracellular HMGB1 interacts with cell surfaceexpressed receptors: RAGE, TLR2 and TLR4, which promote the activation of the MyD88-mediated NF-kB pathway. 7, [32] [33] [34] HMGB1 or HMGB2 released from necrotic cells can exert a proinflammatory effect by transmitting a damage signal to neighboring cells. 35, 36 In the cytoplasm, HMGBs bind immunogenic nucleotides and deliver them to the cytosolic nucleic acid sensors retinoic acid-inducible gene I, MDA5, AIM2 and DAI and to the endosome nucleic acid-sensing TLRs (TLR3, TLR7 and TLR9). 7, 10 Reports have also highlighted the interactions of HMGB1 with TLR9, retinoic acid-inducible gene I and TIM-3 10, 37, 38 and the vital role of HMGBs in autophagy regulation, 39 mitochondrial function and morphology [40] [41] [42] and cell proliferation. [43] [44] [45] Comparatively, an understanding of HMGBs in the nucleus is limited. In addition to their classical functions in transcriptional regulation or their DNA-binding properties, nuclear HMGBs may assist in the replication of some viruses. 13, 46, 47 In the present study, GCRV infection induced divergent nucleocytoplasmic shuttling ratios and extracellular release processes of grass carp HMGBs, which led us to investigate the induction mechanism of HMGBs in response to GCRV challenge.
Under the basal condition, the subcellular localizations of CiHMGB2bN1box and CiHMGB2bC1tail indicate that the N-terminal domain determines nuclear localization and the Cterminal domain confers nucleocytoplasmic localization of HMGBs (Figure 6a ). During necrosis, the acidic tail is modified by poly(ADP)-ribosylation, which is required for relocation of HMGB1 from the nucleus to cytoplasm. 1 In Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana), the C-terminal acidic domain is critical for the localization of HMGB2 and HMGB4 in the cytoplasm. 48 After GCRV challenge, the ratio of nuclear export of CiHMGB2bN1box, 2N3C and 3N2C was significantly lower than that of CiHMGB2b. It seems that the N-terminal domain may also be involved in cytoplasmic localization of HMGBs in addition to the C-terminal domain and that the different nucleocytoplasmic distribution of CiHMGB2b and CiHMGB3b may be attributed to the interaction between the HMG-boxes and acidic tail domains. The acidic tail may easily induce CiHMGB2b shuttling from the nucleus to the cytoplasm post-GCRV challenge. However, for CiHMGB3b, the ability of nuclear localization of the HMG-boxes overrides the effect of the acidic tail, resulting in the rare localization of CiHMGB3b in the cytoplasm (Figure 3a) . Consistent with this hypothesis, replacing the HMG-boxes of CiHMGB2b with those of CiHMGB3b (3N2C) decreased the ratio of cytoplasmic localization relative to CiHMGB2b and the HMG-boxes of CiHMGB2b (2N3C) enhanced the cytoplasmic shuttling of CiHMGB3b (Figure 3a and 6b) . Unlike cell type or tissue specific-dependent cytoplasmic occurrence of HMGBs, 16, 48, 49 the nucleocytoplasmic translocation of grass carp HMGBs occurs post-pathogenic stimulation, which means that pathogen invasion most likely induces a change in the secondary structure of the proteins or in the modifications of particular amino acid residues. Post-translational modifications such as acetylation, methylation and phosphorylation have been proposed to cause the cytoplasmic localization of HMGB1 or HMGB2. 1, 15, 50 A previous study suggested that nuclear protein shuttling ability is primarily determined by intranuclear interactions. 51 For HMGB1 and HMGB2, the nuclear accumulation signal is determined by secondary structure rather than simple primary sequence. 52 An intramolecular interaction between the N-terminal and C-terminal basic domains of Arabidopsis HMGBs determines the nucleocytoplasmic distribution of the proteins. 48 Hence, a delicate interaction must exist between the HMGboxes and the C-terminal tail, by which HMGBs display diverse nucleocytoplasmic distribution under basal or stress conditions; in all probability, this process may also be associated with regulation by post-translational modification and other advanced structures and not only by the individual domain itself.
In summary, the subcellular localization and nuclear-cytoplasmic translocation of HMGBs were systematically investigated in grass carp. Under basal conditions, all six HMGBs localize to the nucleus and pathogenic challenges induce the nucleocytoplasmic translocation of HMGBs to different extents. We also revealed the different physiological states of the cells undergoing CiHMGB2b nuclear export post-GCRV infection. By western blotting, the extracellular release of HMGBs was examined, which provided an association between nucleocytoplasmic relocation and active secretion or passive release of HMGBs. Through truncated or chimeric domain experiments, both the N-terminal and C-terminal domains of HMGBs were observed to contribute to subcellular localization. These results lay a foundation for further functional studies of HMGBs in teleosts.
